Notices
Organ Recital—well done and thank you to Clive for last
Saturday’s recital on behalf of the Newbury Organists’
Association. Over £400 was raised for St George’s
Church.
Christian Aid
The Newbury Christian Aid Fund Raising Committee
would like to thank everyone involved in the Christian
Aid Week collection - the excellent sum of £4,484 was
raised. Given the circumstances, due to the covid pandemic, this was a magnificent effort.
Trevor Maines, Committee Chairman
APCMs—our Annual Church Meetings—are fast approaching… But at an unusual time of year and only 7
months since the last ones! These will be held in our
churches and via Zoom links St John’s APCM is at 7pm on Thursday 24 June.
St George’s APCM is at 7.30pm on Tuesday 6 July.
https://stg-stj.org.uk/apcms-2021/
Next Sunday 27 June is marked by two special events…
The mayor-making in Newbury - our prayers are with
Billy Drummond and Sharon.
The Service of Confirmation at St George’s - our prayers
are with Maddie, Chloe, Karl and Juliet as they prepare
for their confirmation by Bishop Olivia.
Don’t forget… Clergy Cricket Match Monday 12 July at
Falkland Cricket Club. All spectators welcome!
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20th June 2021
Third Sunday after Trinity
I thought it was ordinary time, yet these readings are
far from ordinary! In both we are invited to join with
the characters confronted by an enormity beyond
understanding and comprehension. For the disciples,
the terror of nature - wild and untamed, and for Job,
whose suffering seems to know no limit, the fragility
and preciousness of life is made all too clear.
All attempts to reason, to make sense, to
comprehend or control fall flat. We are all, with these
others, held in the thrall of mysteries beyond us - left
speechless in the face of life’s enormity and fragility.
Our own lives, the lives of others, the kaleidoscopic
wonder of this natural world - all humble us, all bring
us to our knees. Such moments also remind us of the
endless gift of being alive, remind us to savour the
textures and complexities, and to see that we all
share a common and diverse humanity.
It might just be that in these moments of sharing the
depths together that we encounter another
companion, the God whose peace is both in the
storm and beyond the storm.
Sunday Worship Online
Please join us at 10am for our Benefice Eucharist
available on YouTube http://tiny.cc/stg-stj
Or go to the benefice website and click the link
www.stg-stj.org.uk
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Please note that Sunday Zoom Coffee and Chat has
now stopped for the summer .
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Upcoming services this week
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Morning Prayer at 8.50am, Wednesdays on Zoom
and Thursdays at St George's Church and on Zoom.
Wednesday Worship on Zoom at 7.30pm, preceded
by chat at 7pm.
Sunday, 27 June: Eucharist at St George’s at 9.00am
and 10.30am (booking is essential).
Eucharist at St John’s at 10.00am (booking is essential).
Benefice Eucharist at 10.00am on YouTube.

Readings for Sunday, 20th June 2021

The Collect
God our saviour,
look on this wounded world
in pity and in power;
hold us fast to your promises of peace
won for us by your Son,
our Saviour Jesus Christ.
Amen
First Reading: Job 38. 1-11
Then the Lord answered Job out of the whirlwind:
‘Who is this that darkens counsel by words without
knowledge?
Gird up your loins like a man,
I will question you, and you shall declare to me.
‘Where were you when I laid the foundation of the
earth?
Tell me, if you have understanding.
Who determined its measurements - surely you
know!
Or who stretched the line upon it?
On what were its bases sunk,
or who laid its cornerstone
when the morning stars sang together
and all the heavenly beings shouted for joy?
‘Or who shut in the sea with doors
when it burst out from the womb? - when I made
the clouds its garment,
and thick darkness its swaddling band,
and prescribed bounds for it,
and set bars and doors,
and said, “Thus far shall you come, and no farther,
and here shall your proud waves be stopped”?
The Gospel: Mark 4. 35-41
On that day, when evening had come, Jesus said to
them, ‘Let us go across to the other side.’ And leaving
the crowd behind, they took him with them in the
boat, just as he was. Other boats were with him. A
great gale arose, and the waves beat into the boat, so
that the boat was already being swamped. But he was
in the stern, asleep on the cushion; and they woke
him up and said to him, ‘Teacher, do you not care that
we are perishing?’ He woke up and rebuked the wind,
and said to the sea, ‘Peace! Be still!’ Then the wind
ceased, and there was a dead calm. He said to them,
‘Why are you afraid? Have you still no faith?’ And
they were filled with great awe and said to one another, ‘Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea
obey him?’

Post Communion
O God, whose beauty is beyond our imagining
and whose power we cannot comprehend:
show us your glory as far as we can grasp it,
and shield us from knowing more than we can bear
until we may look upon you without fear;
through Jesus Christ our Saviour.

Prayers for the week
Prayer is at the heart of everything we do.
The Weekly Prayer Diary that is sent out by email
with this newsletter includes prayers for named individuals, together with prayer intentions for the week
for our benefice, the local community and the wider
world. Names can be added by contacting clergy or
the Office but please note that this must be done
with the permission of the named person.
The full monthly cycle of prayer can be found on
the website.

Open for personal prayer ...
St George’s Church is open on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays from 10.00am - 2.00pm.
(Access via the door on tower side.)
St John’s Church is open on Wednesdays from
11.00am - 1.00pm.
Face coverings must be worn in both churches.
Benefice Morning Prayer at 8.50am
Wednesdays on Zoom
Thursdays at St George’s Church and on Zoom

In need of help?
If you need a listening ear, or have a prayer request
contact the clergy on the numbers given here.

